Student of the Week

Congratulations to ...................... who received the Student of the Week Award for Term 2, Week 9. ...................... received an award for her great effort in all areas, particularly in Mathematics. Well done Kashmir!

Happy Winter Break

This term has certainly flown and next term is shaping up to be another big term full of events! We look forward to seeing you all on Friday for our end of term Whole School Assembly and Enrichment Day!

We hope that all our students and their families have a relaxing winter break and we look forward to seeing you all on Tuesday, 14th July.

Canteen

This week Jacinta Edgerton will be serving mini pizzas and chocolate cake for dessert. Please get your orders in tomorrow.

A very big THANK YOU to those parents who have prepared meals for Term 2! First week back next term, Janice Gregory will be organising canteen. If you could let the school know what you will be serving, Janice, that would be great!

Attached is a copy of the roster for Terms 3 and 4 so far. As you can see, there are just a few spots left to fill. If you are able to help with these, please complete and return to school. Thanks.

Thank you to Mr & Mrs Muller

Once again we would like to thank Mr and Mrs Muller for helping us with transporting marimbas to and from Murringo yesterday!

Homework

Thank you to the students (and parents/carers) who returned their homework to school last week for marking. Please return homework each Friday morning.

Infants homework: As outlined in the students’ homework books.

Primary Homework: This week primary students will be completing Unit 18.

Times Tables Drill: Year 3 and 4 x9

Year 5 and 6 Mixed

Young High School Linkages

The Young High School Linkages Program concludes this Wednesday. We are looking forward to seeing Will’s completed dragster.

Jump Rope for Heart

The students are looking forward to showing off their skipping expertise this Friday, 26th June. We hope that Maimuru Public School Newsletter parents have filled out their sponsorship forms and returned these today, Tuesday 23rd June so that Angie can collate and bank all funds raised as it is her last day of term.

Should you have not returned your sponsorship forms and money please do so tomorrow.

Half-Yearly Reporting

Due to students attending the Murringo rehearsal yesterday, half-yearly reports are being sent home with today’s newsletter. Parent/Teacher interviews will be organised in Term 3. An interview schedule will be sent home early in Term 3.

YSS Swimming Certificates

The Young Small Schools Swimming Carnival Certificates were presented to our great swimmers today (apologies from Angie who had set them aside with the recorders box). A big congratulations to Will, Annie and Matilda (who was absent for the photo) who did our school proud at the carnival!

Sports Leadership Program

The Primary students enjoyed the Sports Leadership Day at Young High School last Tuesday. The sports leadership day is a program initiated through the Premier’s Sporting Challenge. Maimuru Public School has been involved since its inception. It was a great day of sports and fun. The students had a terrific day learning new skills and meeting new people. They also saw many familiar faces at Young High School.

Please see the end of this newsletter for some more photos.

Cherry Jam Concert Practices

The Cherry Jam Concert is a biennial musical event held in Young celebrating the achievements of public schools. This is a great event which showcases the talents of all students at Cherry Jam.

Week 10, Term 2, 2015
our local public schools including Young High School, Young Public School, Young North Public School and, of course, all the Young Small Schools.

This year the dates set for the Cherry Jam are:
- Wednesday 29 July – Matinee and Evening performances
- Thursday 30 July – Evening Performance

Our concert practice with the other Young Small Schools was held at Murringo today. It was a great opportunity not only to practise our pieces with the other schools but also for our students to have the interaction with their friends from other schools in the area.

Our next combined YSS rehearsal will be on Monday 20th July (Week 2, Term 3) at Murringo Public School.

**Term 2 Enrichment Day and Whole School Assembly**

Thanks so much to those parents who have returned their response to run a session or two on Enrichment Day. We would really love to have one more parent volunteer for Session 1, if possible. Please find attached the outline of the day so far.

**Life Education Van Visit**

We will have the Life Education Van visit our school on Tuesday 11th August. Programs are 40-45 minutes’ duration and we will have two sessions – one for Primary students and one for Infants. Life Education is a not-for-profit, registered charity that relies heavily on raising funds within the community to assist in the delivery of the service. The sale of Harold merchandise to the children during their visit supports the fundraising activities of local committees. A price list for Harold merchandise is attached as is a permission note.

**Live Life Well@School**

Here are some more photos from our practice at Murringo!
COMMUNITY NOTICEBOARD

YOUNG TENNIS CENTRE

July Coaching Camp - Young Tennis Club 2015

Commencing: Monday 29 June - Thursday 2 July.
Venue: YOUNG TENNIS CENTRE
Time: 8.30am - 12.30pm
Cost: $100.00 pp (4 days)
A great morning of tennis games and activities for all school aged children.
Morning tea provided.

Please contact Colin: 0438 228364 for all your enquiries

School Holiday Activities @ the Library

ARM KNITTING
TUESDAY 30 JUNE & WEDNESDAY 1ST JULY
@ 10.30am - 11.30am

Bring your arms and 2 - 3 balls of yarn (the thicker the better)
Please register your interest at the Library phone 6382 1886

Creative Movement with Gaga the Clown
Thursday July 9th @ 10.15am
Please register at the Library
Phone 6382 1886

FREE - ALL WELCOME!

What's on at the Young and District Community Hub?
July/August 2015

Upcoming Events – SAVE THE DATES!
11th July: Art Therapy Day: Open to all who would benefit from a day of fun and learning. Leave the worries behind! Art is a great way to de-stress, express yourself and our qualified facilitators will explore a number of creative mediums on the day. Activities, morning tea & lunch provided. No experience necessary, bookings essential.

16th September: Our ever popular Ladies Day is on again soon. Call for information and Bookings.

26th August: Daffodil Day Games Morning – Join us at 10:30am for some good old fashioned fun! $10 entry includes games & morning tea. All proceeds to Cancer Council.

Regular Activities
Art For Kids: Fortnightly classes for kids aged 7-15 years. Tuesdays 4-6pm. $15 per person. Qualified teacher. Take home a completed art work each class.

Cake Decorating: 3hr sessions on fortnightly Tuesdays. $20 per person includes morning tea. Ideal for beginners – experienced teacher, come and learn a range of techniques to decorate beautiful cakes!

Art Classes: 2hr sessions on fortnightly Thursdays at 10am using acrylic paints. Experienced tutor, all materials supplied. $15 per person. Tea/coffee provided.

Take home a completed art work each session!

Young Carers Group: Fun! No Cost group for young people caring for a loved one with a disability, chronic illness or mental illness. Fortnightly Thursday meetings/activities.

Music and Movement: For parents/carers and little people aged 12mths to 4 years. Every Wednesday morning from 9:30am to 10:30am during school terms. $2 per family.

Open Art & Craft Group – Harden Wednesdays, Young Fridays: Choose from either the Harden Hub every Wednesday or Young Hub every Friday. Both groups run between 10am – 12noon. Join in with a group of like-minded folk while you work on a project brought in from home or make use of the Hub materials to create something on the day. $2 per person includes morning tea.

Keeping Kids In Mind: A 5wk (2.5hrs) course for separated parents who are experiencing ongoing conflict. Develop a great understanding about how to support children following family separation. Please call to register your interest.

Computer Group for Seniors: Join us every Friday 2pm-4pm for computer basics at just $2 per person.

Please call in and see us at 2c Campbell Street Young or phone 6382 6328 to book all activities

Young and District Community Hub